2015 SAPERE Annual Conference

Building Character in a Changing World with Philosophy for Children (P4C)

Thursday 19th November
9.00am – 3.30pm

Goodenough College
London House
Mecklenburgh Square
London WC1N 2AB

The conference explores **P4C and Self-Regulation strategies** in schools. For those who already practise P4C and others with an interest in non-cognitive benefits. Our keynote speakers are:

**Keynote speaker**
Professor Mick Waters, educational thought-leader and curriculum designer.

**Keynote speaker**
Camila Batmanghelidjh CBE: founder of Kids Company, supporting vulnerable inner-city children

Cost: £150 (£125 for SAPERE members)
Early booking prices available until 7th September

Contact Karen Bunting karenbunting@sapere.org.uk
01865 408 333
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